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We reviewthestatusof the46 waderspeciesthathavebeenrecordedin theSelengadelta,Lake Baikal,eastern
Siberia.Theseincludea substantial
breedingpopulationof the globallynear-threatened
AsiaticDowitcheras
well as importantbreedingconcentrations
of NorthernLapwingsandMarshSandpipers.
Passagemigrant
populationsfor which the deltais importantincludePacific GoldenPlover,Temminck'sStint and Curlew
Sandpiper.
Partof the deltahasbeendesignated
asa RamsarSite,buttheareaincludedin thesiteis insufficient
to sustainall of the populationsfor whichthe deltais of major importance.

INTRODUCTION

The SelengaRiveris thelargestflowingintoLakeBaikal,the
biggestnaturaltYeshwater
lake in Siberiaandworldwide.The

Nature Refuge (Zakaznik) "Kabansky", a branch of the
Baikal'sky StateBiosphereNature Reserve(Zapovednik).
However,an areaat leastthreetimeslargeris recognizedas
a wetlandof internationalimportancewith Ramsarstatus.

deltaof theSelenga
is540km2in areaandhasa typicaldelta

There can be no doubt that the Ramsar site needs to be

structurewith manychannels,oxbows,andassociatedwater
bodies (Fig. 1). It flows into the southeastof the lake and
belongs administratively to the Kabansk District of the
Republic of Buryatia• RussianFederation.The area has a
continentalclimate,with a meanair temperatureof 14øCin
July and- 19øCin January.Lake Baikal is frozenfrom January to April. About half the delta hasan openenvironment
with habitats l'avourablefor large numbersof waterfowl,
wadersand other waterbirds.It is especiallyimportantfor

expandedif it is to performan adequatepartin the"ecological network"of sitesimportantfor birdsin E Asia. A more
detailed descriptionof the Selengadelta can be found in

thesebirdsduringperiodsof droughtin easternSiberiaand
centralAsia. Hundredsof thousands
of migratingducksstop
thereand thousandsbreed,as well as 14,000-30,000 gulls
and terns, and specieslike grebes,herons,birds of prey
(includingWhite-tailed Sea-eagleHaliaeetusalbicilla and
the common EasternMarsh Harrier Circus spilonotus),and

waders(including the near-threatenedAsiatic Dowitcher
Limnodromussemipalmatus(BirdLife International2000)).
In total, 46 wader specieshave been recordedof which 14
have beenprovedto breed.The regionis usedby migrants
that breedin variousvegetationzonesfrom tundrato foreststeppeacrossalmostthe whole of Siberia.Thesebirdspass
on to winteringgroundsrangingfrom Africa to the Pacific,
includingS Asia andAustralasia.
Severalinstitutions
havecarriedoutornithological
research
in the Selengadelta over a long period. The first was the
Instituteof Biologyof h'kutskStateUniversitywhichstarted
studiesmore than 30 years ago and maintainsan ornithological research station in the village of Murzino, near
Shigayevo. A recent book - Birds of the Selenga delta:
Faunisticsummary- providesan overviewof theselongterm studies(Fefelov et al. 2001). Although somedata on
wadersin the delta hasbeenpublished(Shvetsov& Shvetsova 1967, Gagina 1988, Zhuravlyov et al. 1991), no comprehensiveaccounthasyet appeared.
In 1994,theRussianGovernmentdesignated
the Selenga

Fefelov (2003).

This paper is basedon the sameinformation that was
presentedin the book Birds of the Selengadelta: Faunistic
summary(Fefelov et al. 2001), which has only beenpublished in Russian.Comparedwith the paper by Fefelov
(2003), we presenta much more detailed accountof the
wadersof the delta, includingdata on phenology,distribution andbreedingbiology.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

During 1973-2002, informationaboutwaderswascollected
in a widerangeof ornithological
studiesin theSelengadelta.
However, as thesewere primarily focussedon other bird
groups,suchas ducksandgulls,the dataon wadersare not
complete.Most observationswere carriedout from May to
Octoberin the northwestpart of the delta (around52ø20'N,
106ø25'E),betweentwo large channels,Galutayand Srednaya (Sredneustye).Many data were also collectedduring
censusesof colonialbirdscoveringthe whole deltain late
May to earlyJunein 1988-1996, 1998, and2002. In themid1970s and mid-1980s, fieldwork was also carried out in the

area of Posol'ski Sor Bay, a large bay of tectonicorigin
besidethe lake immediatelyto the southof the delta and
almostcompletelyseparatedfrom the lake by gravel- and
sand-spits.
Summer wader counts were made in suitable wader habi-

delta as a Ramsar site, but the area included was not the

tat nearAdunovskayachannelalonga transectwhichvaried
in lengthfrom 4 to 8 km dependingon watertablein different years.It was repeatedeachweek from mid-May to early
July in 1986-1996. Similar autumncountswere carriedout
in the same area in August to October 1986-1987. The
resultswereexpressed
asdensityof individualsor breeding

whole delta, but only its central portion comprising the

pairsper km2 accordingto Naumov(1965), a standard
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Fig. la. Map of the Selenga River delta and the surroundingarea and its locationon the south-easternside of Lake Baikal, Eastern Siberia.
1: area of main studies;2: borders between portions:A: lower delta, B: middle delta, C: upper delta; 3: forested area (willowforests inside
the delta are not shown).

methodusedwidely in Russia.Thesedataarenot suitablefor
makingestimatesof waderpopulationsin the wholedeltaby
extrapolation.However,theyallow numbersto be compared
betweenspeciesand betweenyears.
Egg measurements
were takento the nearest0.1 mm with
calipers.Mean valuesare presented_1 standarderror.Presence of the bursaof Fabriciusgland in birds collected in

Pied Avocet

Recurvirostra

avosetta

Vagrant

summer or autumn was used as the main criterion that a bird

One record:a pair on 29 July 1979 recordedby Mel'nikov
(2000a) in the middleof the delta.It is worthnotingthat this
and the previousspecieswere increasingin numbersin the
1990s and the breedingrange of the Pied Avocet was expandingacrossthe steppesof westernTransbaikalia(Dor-

was a young one.

zhiev et al. 1999). Therefore more records further north at

Lake Baikal are quite possible.
SPECIES

ACCOUNTS
Oriental

Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus
Vagrant
Mel'nikov (2000a) saw solitary pairs on 12 June 1973 and
in mid-June

1979 in the middle delta.

Pratincole

Glareola

maldivarum

Vagrant
Mel'nikov (2000a) reportedtwo birdsseenon 12 June 1975
and one on 10 June 1976 in large flocks of Pacific Golden
Ploversand Grey Ploversduringheavy northwardpassage.
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Fig. lb. Map of the Selenga delta with channel names.
(Map provided by and reproducedwith the permissionof Wetlands International.)

Two more birds were observedin a flock of White-winged
Terns ChlidoniasleucopterusnearIstominoon 13 June1990
(Dorzhiev & Elaev 1995).

Northern Lapwing Vanellus vanellus
Numerous breeder and passage migrant
Although lapwings show a preference for nesting in the
moderately wet short-grassmeadowsof the middle and
upper delta, they are also common in the lower delta on
islandsand along channels.
Breedingnumbersare highly variable, being dependent
on water level and the incidenceof nestpredationby Common Gulls Larus canus.The highestnestdensityrecorded

duringourstudyperiodwas31.3pairs/km
2in 1988nearthe
Adunovskayachannel.This was likely to have beena result
of highspringfloodingthatyear.In subsequent
years,CommonGullsincreasedand,asa result,thedensityof Lapwings
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declinedto six pairs/km
2 in 1993.Tolchinet al. (1977)
reported
a densityof upto 200pairs/km
2 at somelocalities
in the early 1970s.The breedingpopulationof the deltaand
adjacentplainsin the valley wasestimatedto be in the range
500-2,000 pairs in 1986-1996.
Usually, the first lapwingsarrive in early April, but the
earliest record was 25 March 1994. The majority of birds
arriveover 12-17 April. The earliestnest(destroyed
onewith
eggshell)wasfoundon 26 April. Lapwingsoftennestclose
to colonies of Black-headed Gulls Larus ridibundus, White-

wingedTernsor WhiskeredTernsCh. hybrida.One nestwas
only 6 m from a CommonGulFs nest.Eggs(n = 146) were
41.1-50.2 mm long (mean 45.7_+0.2)and 30.2-36.0 mm
wide (mean32.5_+0.07).
Usualhatchingsuccess
was60-65%
(n = 15).The nestingperiodis prolongedbecauseof replacement clutchesdue to predationby gulls and corvids,and
clutcheshave beenfound as late as 20 July (1991). Chicks
are mostcommonin mid-June.At the end of July, whenthe
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In the 1970s, the arrival of the first birds occurred on 6youngfledge,lapwingsgatherinto flocksof up to 30 birds.
They departgradually,andmigrantflockscan be observed 9 May (Tolchinet al. 1977).Later,thesamedatesweretypias late as mid-October. The latest record was on 23 October
cal for first records,but occasionallyearliermigrantswere
(1986).
noted,suchas4 May 1985 in the deltaand26 April 1987 in
thePosol'skiSorBay. Whenfavourablehabitatsareflooded,
Little RingedPloversmay form denseconcentrations
in cerPacific Golden Plover Pluvialis fulva
tain localities. Thus, on Kokuy Island in an area of 400 x
Numerous migrant
200 m, we found 5 pairs on 6 June 1988 which were conDuringmigration,PacificGoldenPloversareoneof themost stantlyinvolvedin territorialconflicts.In the sandycoastal
numerousandvisiblewadersof the Selengadelta.The main dunesalongthe shoreof Posol'ski Sor Bay, linear densities
springmigrationoccursbetween15-20 May and3-5 June. sometimes
reach17 pairsperkm. In comparison,
lineardenDuringthisperiod,flockstypicallyconsistof 20-600 birds. sity is only 1.5 pairsper km in similarhabitatin the mouth
Mel' nikov(2000a)reporteda particularlylargecongregation of the Verkhnaya Angara River, N Baikal (Tolchin et al.
of 'manyhundreds'on 12 June1975.Birdsusuallystopover 1977).Egg-layingstartsin late May or earlyJune.Two comon grasslands(both short-grasswet and dry steppe-like plete clutcheswere foundin the delta on 16 June1980 and
meadows),or passover 50-100 m abovethe groundmostly onemore nearPosol'skoyeon 17 June 1988. Post-breeding
in a northerlyor north-easterlydirection.In the lower delta, movementsstart in mid-July when birds can be found as
up to five migratingflockscanbe countedin an hour.In the singlesor in groupsof two or three.The latestrecordis for
post-breeding
period,thisspeciesreappears
from 13 August, 19 September1986.
andthemainpassagetakesplacefrom 10 to 25 September.

Adult birds (four males, one female) were collectedbetween

Kentish

24 Augustand 11 September(1985-1989), two youngbirds,
a maleanda female,on 25 September1985.The latestrecord
is for 16 October (1988).

Vagrant

Plover

Charadrius

alexandrinus

Mel'nikov (2000a) observedone bird nearShigayevoon 8
June 1991.

Grey Plover Pluvialis squatarola
Uncommonmigrant
In spring,Grey Ploversoccurseldomandirregularly.When
they do, they are oftenin flocksof PacificGoldenPlovers.
We sawtwobirdson 29 May 1984,oneon 30 May 1991,and
two on 31 May 1992.Mel'nikov (2000a)reports'big flocks'
on 12 June1975 and 10 June1976 but saysnothingprecise
aboutnumbers.Other authors(e.g. Tolchin et al. 1977) do
not recordthis speciesat Lake Baikal in spring.In autumn,

Greater

Sand Plover

Charadrius

leschenaultii

and

Lesser Sand Plover Ch. mongolus
Both are very rare with the former being a vagrant,
and the latter perhaps slightlymore common (Tolchin
et al. 1977, Belyaev 1984, Dorzhiev & Elaev 1995).
There are recordsof one GreaterSandPlover on 22 May
1982 and one Lesser Sand Plover on 18 June 1982 at the

edges of the delta (Mel'nikov 2000a, b). However, to us
GreyPloversoccurregularlyfrom28 Augustto 30 Septem- theserecordsappeardoubtfulbecauseexactfield identificaberin flocksof two to eightbirds.Solitarybirdscanstayinto tion of thesespecies,which arevery rarely seen,is difficult.
late autumn and there are records for 21 October (1986,
For example,a pair of sandplovers,collectedon 28 May
1991). Tolchin et al. (1977) even saw one on 12 December 1976 in theMuya Hollow, NE Transbaikalia,werefirst idenprobablyon the shoreof Lake Baikal whichdoesnot freeze tified in the hand as Greater Sand Plovers (Tolchin 1983a,
until January.
alsomentionedin Mel'nikov 2000b), but were eventually
identifiedin theZoologicalMuseumof MoscowUniversity
asLesserSandPlovers(Tomkovich 2001). On 2 June2002,
Great Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula
we
sawonesandploverin thenorth-centralpartof thedelta,
Vagrant

Many authors(Shvetsov& Shvetsova1967, Zhuravlyovet
al. 1991,Zhuravlyov1995) did notincludethis speciesinto
their bird lists for the delta. However, Mel'nikov (2000a)
mentions two records, each of two individuals in the central

whichwe wereunableto identifypreciselyevenhavingthe
book Shorebirds:an identificationguide (Hayman et al.
1986) in our hands.We were only surethat the bird was an
adultfemaleof eitherof thetwo species(Fefelovet al. 2003).
Thus,moreevidenceis requiredto establishoccurrence
patternsof sandplover speciesin the Selengadelta.

part of the delta on 30 July 1976 and 16 June 1982. A juvenile female was shotby A. Shinkarenkoon 21 September
1976 (IrkutskStateUniversitycollection).
Oriental Plover Charadrius
veredus
Vagrant
Little Ringed Plover Charadrius dubius
Recordedtwice at the edgesof the delta:Mel'nikov (2000a)
Commonbreeder and migrantin variable numbers,
reported
a solitary bird shot on 22 September1982 and
dependingon amount of suitable habitat
anotherwas seenon 28 May 1989.
Little RingedPloversbreedacrossthe whole delta and show
a clearpreferencefor gravel,sandor mud banks.They are Eurasian Dotterel Eudromias morinellus
very commonon the spitsof the Posol'skiSor Bay. Mel'Vagrant
nikov (1998a) estimatedthe populationat 30-250 breeding
pairs with relatively higher numbersin years with a low
Shvetsov& Shvetsova
(1967) reportthespeciesasa migrant
water table.
withoutany commentas to its abundance.
It is likely they
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sawbirdsrarely andirregularly.Sincethattime, therehave
beenno further observations,thoughthe speciescan easily
be identified

in the field.

Black-tailed

Godwit

Limosa

limosa

Common to numerous breeder and migrant

appearandthesewere likely to be non- and/orfailed breeders. Flocking of youngbirds startsfrom mid-July. Adults
departfrom the deltabeforetheyoung.Sevengodwitswere
collectedon 25 August 1987 and all were foundto be juveniles: six femalesand one male. Migration endsby earlymid-September,and the latestrecordis for 13 September
(Zhuravlyov et al. 1991).

Black-tailedGodwitsbreedin meadowswith shortgrassover
almost the whole delta. Nests have been found on islands in

the upper delta and in adjacentareasoutsidethe delta, on
islands of the outer delta near Baikal (Chayachi, Karga
Babya), and in most sitesof the middle delta and also on
dryer placesin the lower delta.
Shvetsov& Shvetsova(1967) describedthe Black-tailed
Godwit as a commonbreederin the delta,but Gagina(1988)
consideredit only as a migrant there. Breedingwas docu-

Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica
Recorded

in error

This specieshasbeenincorrectlylistedfor the Selengadelta
in somepublications(e.g. Lipin et al. 1973, Gagina 1988).
The observers
laterrealizedthatthebirdstheyhadseenwere
AsiaticDowitchers(S. Lipin, pers.comm.).

mented for the first time in 1973 when 17 nests were found

Little Curlew

(Tolchin & Mel'nikov 1974). On 24 May 1976, 126 pairs

Rare migrant

were counted in an area of 100 ha of meadows

near Shi-

Numenius

minutus

gayevo, and the next year there were 40 pairs nestingon
30 ha in the Nature Refuge "Kabansky"in the centraldelta
(52 ø16'N, 106ø3I'E) (Vasil'chenko 1987). In our transect
countsnear the Adunovskayachannelin 1988-1996, the

Althoughthereis a singlespringrecordof a Little Curlew for
the Verkhnaya Angara River mouth, northern Baikal
(Pyzhjanovet al. 1997), in otherpartsof theregionit is only
knownon autumnpassage.In the Selengadelta, there are
maximum
nestdensity,
43.8pairs/km
2,wasfoundin 1990, severalrecordsfor 29 Julyto 24 Augustin 1986-1993. Most
theyearwith thelowestwatertableduringthenestingperiod. often,birdsare found on the short-grass
meadowsand pasIn seasonswith a high water table, 1992 and 1995, the nest turesof the upperdelta, but therehavebeenseveralexcep-

density
waslower,4.0and7.6pairs/km
2,respectively.
Unusuallylow numberswererecordedin 2001 whenBlack-tailed
Godwitswereonly seenonceduringa monthof observations
from mid-Juneto mid-July(two flocksof six andfour birds).
Possiblynumbershad declinedas a resultof low breeding
success.In the very dry seasonof 2002, however,the species was more commonand densitiesof up to five pairs/ha
were recordedin someareasand the delta populationwas
probablycloseto 100 pairs.
The first birdsusuallyarriveduring3-6 May andtheearliest arrival date on recordis 2 May (1978) (Zhuravlyov et
al. 1991). During migration,flock-sizecan reach50 birds.
Somedays after arrival, displayflights begin and are most
intensive in the second half of May. The earliest fresh
(incomplete)clutchof two eggswasfoundon 20 May 1993.
Nestsare built in meadowsand steppe-likepastures,being
placedon the driestflat sitesor on low tussocks.They are
often near gull (usually Common Gull) or Common Tern

tions as mentioned below. A flock of six birds was observed
near the Masaikha channel at the border between the lower

andthemiddledeltaon 12 August1975(Mel'nikov 2001a).
One Little Curlew

was seen on a wet meadow in the lower

delta on 1 August 1986. A youngmale was collectedfrom
a flock of eight birdson 21 August 1987 by the shoreof the
Adunovskayachannel,its body masswas 130.7 g (Zhuravlyov et al. 1991). Three birdswere observedin the same
areaon 3 July 1993. Flock sizeis usuallyin the rangethree
to nine, but up to 14 have beenrecorded.

Whim brel Numenius phaeopus
Rare migrant
Izmailov & Borovitskaya (1973) reportedthe very first
recordfor thedelta,a specimentakenon 13 September1956.
The next record was of a flock of five birds observed in the

lower deltaon 31 August1981 followedby onebird in the
mouthof thePershikhachannelon 28 August1986(Zhuravhiddenby dry leavesof gramminoids
or sedges,butareopen lyov et al. 1991). Mel'nikov (2000a) reportedthata bird was
viewed from above. Complete clutchesdo not always con- shoton 15 September1988 but knew of no recordsfor the
tain the usual set of four eggs, sometimesone to three are spring.However, we have springobservations:
two calling
incubated.In suchcases,we speculatethat eggswere lost to birdspassednorthalongthe Lake Baikal shorenearPosol'predatorsor they were replacementclutches.Very rarely skoye on 22 May 1988, one was seen flying along the
Khirel'da channelon 31 May 1991,andonelandedon grassy
clutchescontainfive eggs,suchasin a nestfoundon 30 May
1992. Mean clutch size was 3.3_+0.3 (n = 19). Once, on
shoreof the Galutaychannelon 10 June2002 (boththe latter
8 June 2002, N. Groen and R. Mes found a nest that was
recordsrelate to the middle delta). There are also several
beingincubatedby a Black-tailedGodwitcontaininga clutch recordsfor August, when one or two birds are sometimes
of four godwit eggsthat were slightlyincubatedand three seenon meadowsandpastures,andwhentheyarealsoidenRuff eggsthat werelessincubated.Possiblythisis a caseof tified by voice passingover at night. It is likely that more
nest parasitism by Ruff (Fefelov et al. 2003). Mean egg Whimbrelsmigrateacrossthe areaat nightthanare seenby
length (n = 63) was 51.0_+0.3mm (range 45.5-56.9) and day. For thisreason,they are probablyunder-recorded.
mean width 34.8_+0.2mm (range 30.8-39.1). Chicks hatch
Only a few Whimbrelshavebeencloselyobservedfrom
mostlyin the secondhalf of Junewith an earliesthatching a shortdistance.Two on 25 August 1990 had white upperdate of 11 June (1993). The earliest brood of four fledged tail coverts but dark lower backs, while one seen on 10 June
youngwas seenon 11 July 1994 nearShigayevo.Common 2002 had white in both areas(Fefelov et al. 2003). Birds of
Gulls are the main predatorsof eggsand chicksof Black- thesubspecies
phaeopusbreedingwestof theRiverYenissei
tailed Godwits.After 20 June,flocksup to 50-80 godwits havewhitein bothareas,while in variegatusthatbreedseast
Sterna hirundo colonies. Viewed from the side, nests are
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of the Yenisseia dark spottedpatternis usuallycharacteris- Eastern Curlew Numenius madagascariensis
tic for both uppertail covertsandlower back (Hayman et al.
Rare migrant
1987,Stepanyan1990).Hence,moredataareneededbefore
it will be possibleto decidewhich subspecies
occursin the Eastern Curlews have been recorded around the southern end
Selengadelta.
of Lake Baikal Lake for many years (Taczanowski 1877,
Gagina 1988) and thereare severalrecordsfor the Maloye

Eurasian Curlew Numenius arquata
Commonbreeder and migrant
During migration, EurasianCurlews can be found staging
throughout the delta and passing flocks are frequently
recorded over the outer delta. For breeding, they prefer
steppe-like,dry meadowsin theupperandthe middledelta,
but do not avoid wet meadowson floodplainswhere they
choosethe driest sitesfor their nests.Often they nestclose
to Common

or Black-headed

Gull colonies.

In the 1950s and 1960s, the Eurasian Curlew was a rare

breedingspeciesin the delta(Shvetsov& Shvetsova1967).
Accordingto Mel'nikov (1998a)it wasstilluncommonin the
1970s(10-20 pairsfor thewholedelta),butin the 1980snumbersincreasedto 70 pairs.Vasil'chenko(1987) suggested
a
different estimatefor the sameperiod: not more than 120
breedingpairsin thedeltain 1970saftersomedecline.A reasonfor thediscrepancy
couldbe a differencein spatialdistri-

More Strait.A specimenof youngmale, for example,was
takenin that areaon 22 August 1976 for the collectionof the

IrkutskUniversity.However,thespecies
wasnotreportedfor
the Selengadeltauntil recently.It wasobservedtherefor the
first time on 16 August1980 (Zhuravlyovet al. 1991). Subsequently,we saw solitary birds in flocks of EurasianCurlewsmanytimesin lateAugustandearly Septemberandtwo
birdswere seenseparatelyby the Adunovskayachannelon
26 August 1986. There have also been severalrecordsfor
July:nearShigayevoon 7 July 1989, at Khirel'da channelon
17 July 1992 and 30 July 2001. There hasbeena tendency
for a gradualincreasein the numberof observationsof this
speciesover the last 15-20 years.

Spotted Redshank Tringa erythropus
Commonor, in some seasons,numerousmigrant

The earliestspringrecordis for 5 May (1984), butmoreoften
the first arrivalsappearbetween 15 and 20 May. The main
out their studiesin different partsof the delta. Our annual passageoccursin late May to early June.Solitary birds or
countscoveringthe whole deltaandthe adjacentsteppe-like flocksof up to 50 can be found on the ground,but migratplains in the valley showthat the breedingpopulationwas ing flocks can sometimesamount to 100-300 birds. The
140-160 pairsin the mid-1990s.The speciesis alsorather flocksmovein a widefrontandthuscanbe seeneverywhere
commonon meadowsaroundPosol'skoye(10-20 pairs).
in the delta at altitudeslessthan 150 m abovethe ground.
Eurasian Curlews arrive in late April and the earliest Laterin June,the speciesbecomesquitescarce.Observations
known record is for 19 April (1979) (Zhuravlyov et al.
were madeat the delta edgeby Mel'nikov (1998a) during
1991).The mainpassageoccursin earlyMay. Curlewsform 15-23 June1982, andby us duringthe whole of June1990
pairs very quickly after arrival and continuetheir display whenseveraldefinitenon-breedingbirdswere seen,someflightsuntil mid-June.Normallypairsare spreadwidely, but timeseven in displayflight.
in someyearsthey can be foundat relativelyhigh density.
SpottedRedshanks
usuallyreappearon 8-12 July.PostThus,onthe2.5 km2 PryamoiIslandsevenbreeding
pairs breedingmigrationis prolonged,andflockscontainmostly
were counted in 1989 and our transect counts along the six to ten birds.The main passageis from 23 Augustto 25
Adunovskaya
channel
showa meandensity
of 1.7pairs/km
2 Septemberwhenflocksof up to 30 birdscanbe seen.On 25
in 1990. Near the Adunovskayachannelin the centraldelta August1979,abnormallyheavypassagewasrecordedby A.
a negative correlation was found between water table in Shinkarenko(pers.comm.)who sawover 1,000 birdspass
springand breedingdensity:when the water table is low, in flocksof up to 100-250 nearthe Kharauzchannel.The last
densityincreases;whenthewatertableis high,birdsdo not birds are recorded almost as late as the first formation of ice
breedthere at all, as it happenedin 1989 and 1995. Egg- on the channels inside the delta and the latest record is for
laying startsin the secondweek of May. For example,a nest 21 October (1976).
with one fresh egg and an egg shell from anotheregg destroyedby a CommonGull wasfoundon KhaustikIslandon Common Redshank Tringa totanus
10 May 1990. Another nestfound on 1 June 1994 contained Vagrant
four eggsthat were in the latter stagesof incubation.Typically, nestscomprisea scrapein dry groundamongshort Shvetsov & Shvetsova (1967) describe the Redshank as a
grass,lightly lined with stemsof Equisetumand grasses, rare speciesthat possiblybreedsin the delta. However, it is
sometimes
with somecowdung.The lengthof nineeggswas morelikely thatonlynon-breeding
individualsoccurin summer. A male and a female were taken on 3 October 1972 in
in the range 63.6-79.3 mm (mean 69.0_+1.4);width 46.149.7 mm (mean 47.6_+0.4).
the Posol'skiSor Bay (Tolchin et al. 1977). During 22-25
In the post-breedingperiod,the first flocksappearfrom July 1985, two birds were seenin the area of the Chasov25 June.Once they have fledged,youngcurlewscan often enskie Lakes in the central part of the delta (Mel'nikov
be seenin the meadowsandin otheropenplaces,especially 1998a).We sawonebird on 14 June1996 on a sandychanon islands.Flocksusuallyconsistof 10-15 birds,but in 2000 nel shore, also in the central delta.
a flock of 30 stayedfor severaldayson an islandnearZhilino
in the upperdelta. Departureof the breedingpopulationis Marsh Sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis
slow,butcomesto an endby lateAugust.Thereis alsosome Numerousbreeder and passage migrant
passageof birdsthathavebredfurthernorthbut it is notvery
heavy.The latestrecordof a migratingflock is for 15 Sep- In spring,Marsh Sandpiperscanbe foundeverywherein the
tember (1977).
delta on channelshores,muddybanksandin wet meadows.
bution of birds within the delta because the researchers carded
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During the breedingseasonthey often form concentrations,
mostcommonlyon islandsin the middle and lower delta.
Nestsarebuilt in densegrassin dry meadowsandsometimes
on floating islandscomprisingthe roots and rhizomesof
Menyanthestrifoliata and Polygonumamphibium.
In themid-20thcenturytheMarshSandpiperwasreported
asa numerous
breedingspeciesin theSelengadelta(Bakutin
1950, Shvetsov& Shvetsova1967). In the early 1970s,the
numberswerestill high,andevengrewby 30-40% in 19781979 (Tolchin 1976, Mel'nikov 1998a). In our monitoring
areain the centraldelta,which is particularlyfavourablefor

mid-May, whenGreenSandpipers
arerecordedassinglesor
in groupsup to eight alongthe shoresof the deltachannels.
During 1955-1962, it wasreportedto be a commonbreeder
in the delta (Shvetsov & Shvetsova 1967). However, we

know of no recordof nestsor smallchicksin thatperiod.In
the early 1970s,the populationdensityalongtransectsduring the breedingseasonwas estimatedat 0.2-1.7 pairsper
10 km, andpairsshowingnestingbehaviourwereseenin the
middleof the deltaalongchannelswith willow shrubson the
banks.In the 1980sand 1990s,the specieswasonlyrecorded
rarelyduringthebreedingseason.Post-breeding
movements,
thisspecies,
thenestingdensityin 1988-1995rangedbetween mostlyof singlebirdsbecomenoticeablefrommid-Julyuntil
26 and78 pairsperkm2.Thevariation
wasrelatedto water 9-11 September.The latest record is for 25 September
tableandchangesin distributionacrossthedelta.Total num- (1987).
bersin the deltaare estimatedat 1,000-3,000 breedingpairs.
In spring,the main arrival takesplaceduring5-17 May
Wood Sandpiper Tringa glareola
and the earliestrecordedbird was seenon 30 April. EggNumerousmigrant,occasionallybreeds
laying startsduringthe last third of May. Thus, a nestwith
onefresheggwasfoundon 20 May 1983, andthe first com- Wood Sandpipers
prefermuddyshoresandwet meadowsin
They were very numerouson migrationin
pleteclutcheshavebeenrecordedduring24-29 May. As the openlandscapes.
nestis well hiddenin the grass,it canusuallyonly be found the 1960s and 1970s and also bred in the delta (Shvetsov&
whentheincubatingbird leavesthe nest.A completeclutch Shvetsova1967, Tolchin et al. 1977), but in the 1980s and
normally consistsof four eggs.However, once a clutch of
1990s,theywererecordedonly on migration.Similartrends
five eggswasfound,butit wasimpossible
to tell neitherfrom have been reported for northern parts of Lake Baikal
sizes of eggs nor their coloration whether the fifth egg (N. Safronov, pers. comm.). During the post-breeding
belongedto the samefemale or a differentone. Egg length period, the Wood Sandpiperbecomesthe most numerous
(n = 262) wasin therange35.0-43.0 mm (mean38.5_+0.08), waderspecies
in thedelta.For example,sometransectcounts
width 24.7-29.0 mm (mean 27.0_+0.04).Hatching success showits abundance
exceeding1,618 birds/km
2 nearthe
was60-65% in 1979-1995 (n = 15). Main losses(up to 32% Adunovskaya channel (on 1 August 1986). Thousands
of eggs)weredueto clutchpredationby CommonGullsand migratethroughthe delta,andthe proportionof Wood SandHerring Gulls Larus argentatusmongolicus.Nevertheless, pipers amongall migrant waders stoppingin the delta is
Marsh Sandpiperchicks sometimeshatchedsuccessfully normally 21-27% (1987 and 1986, respectively).
In spring,thefirst birdsarrivefrom 29 April, andthemain
from nestsplacedwithin gull colonies.Hatchingbeginsin
mid-June,andthe earliestfledgedyoungwere recordedon passagetakesplace between 10 and 30 May. During this
8 July(1988).After breeding,numbersof MarshSandpipers time, Wood Sandpipersstopmostlyin the lower deltausuremain high until late August;they leave the delta during allyin groupsof upto 8, butsometimes
in flocksof upto 40early September.At this time flocks of 10-15 birds move 90 (e.g.on 28 May 1994).Accordingto Tolchinet al. (1977)
upwardsalong the Selenga River. The latest birds were nestingin southernBaikal startson 24-28 May. The only
recordedon 17 September(1986) in thedeltaandon 26 Sep- nestknown to us was found on 4 June 1985 on Chayachi
Islandin the outerdelta.It containedthreeslightlyincubated
tember(1987) in Posol'skoye.
eggs.From early July, Wood Sandpipersoccurin flocksup
to 150 in which malespredominate:for example,only one
Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia
female was found among 14 adult Wood SandpiperscolRegular but not a numerousmigrant,has bred once
lectedon 9 July (Tolchinet al. 1977). The main southward
Firstarrivalsin thedeltaareusuallyaround8-9 May, andthe migrationtakesplace between 16 July and 26-28 August.
earliestwason 6 May 1987 nearPosol'skoye.Solitarybirds Birds move on mainly duringthe night. Only solitarybirds
or smallgroupsstopover alongthe banksof the channels. remainin the deltaafterearlySeptemberandthelatestrecord
Only rarely have they been recordedduringthe breeding is for 24 September(1977).
season,in late Juneand early July. However, Mel'nikov
(1998a) reportsthat Greenshankshavebredin somedryer Terek Sandpiper Xenus cinereus
years when more favourable nestinghabitat has become Scarce migrant,mainly in autumn
available. Thus, he caughtunfledgedchicksbetweenthe
SrednayaandKolpinnayachannelsin themiddleof the delta Unlike the northernend of Lake Baikal where significant
in 1981. After the breeding season,solitary birds start springmigrationwas observedbetween28 May and2 June
appearingin thedeltaon 6-9 July.Peakpassagetakesplace 1973 (Tolchinet al. 1977), thereare only two springrecords
in late Augustand early September,a few birdsremaining of Terek Sandpipers
in the Selengadelta:singleson 10 June
1989and4 June1992.Therearealsorecordsof solitarynonuntil 25-27 September.
breedersfor 7 July 1988 and 14 July 1990 whentheiroccurrencecouldbe relatedto high summerfloodsin thoseyears.
Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus
Common migrant;possiblyalso an uncommonor rare In the post-breedingperiod, Terek Sandpipershave been
seenfrom 19 July to 5 September(1994) in the delta and
breeder
until 8 September(1987) in Posol'skoye.Solitarybirdsor
The earliest springrecordsare for 26-27 April, but first flocks up to ten feed on muddy shoresand wet meadows,
arrivalsare more usuallyin early May. Peakpassageis in more rarely on sandyshores.
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Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos
Regular migrantin small numbers,scarce to common
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Red-necked Phalarope Phalaropus Iobatus
Scarce autumn migrant

breeder

Duringspringandautumnpassage,
CommonSandpipers
are
widely andregularlydistributedalongthe shoresof channels
acrossthewholedeltaexceptfor theoutermostpartcloseto
the lake. In the late 1950sand early 1960s,it was reported
as a commonbreeder (Shvetsov & Shvetsova1967), but in
the 1970s and 1980s it was consideredto be only a rarely
nestingspecies(Zhuravlyovet al. 1991).In the early 1990s,
it occurredduring the breedingseasonat 1.6-1.7 pairs per
10 km along the central Selengastreamand the Galutay
channel.

The first birdsarrive from 6 May (1985), and peakpassagetakesplacein mid-May when singlesor groupsup to
five individualscan be found widely distributedacrossthe
delta.The first pairedbirdswere recordedon 21 May, and a
nestwith anincompleteclutchof threeeggswasfoundon 4

No springrecordsexistfor the delta, andonly one is known
for the whole of Lake Baikal: BarguzinskiNature Reserve,
NE Baikal, on 26 May 1969 (Belyaev 1984). During postbreedingmigration,solitarybirdsor groupsof two or three
have beenrecordedbetween25 Augustand 19 September.
Two juvenileshave beencollected,one on 28 August 1987
and one 19 September1986. Elsewhere,a flock of 11 RedneckedPhalaropes
wasobservedin the Posol'ski SorBay in
early September1971 (Tolchin et al. 1977).

Grey Phalarope Phalaropus fulicarius
Vagrant
There is a recordfrom in the Bol' shayaRiver mouth in the
Posol'skiSorBay, whereonebird was collectedon 3 October 1972 (Tolchin et al. 1977).

June 1991. Clutches examined on 24 and 25 June 1988 in the

deltaandon the coastof Posol'ski Sor Bay containedeggs
in the latterstagesof incubation.Eight eggsrangedin length
32.1-36.1 mm (mean34.5_+0.5),andin width 25.3-26.6 mm
(mean 25.9_+0.1).After the breeding season,recordsare
spreadfrom mid-Julyto mid-September
withoutany clear
peakpassage.

Grey-tailed Tattler Heteroscelus brevipes
Scarce migrant
During springand autumnmigration,Grey-tailedTattlers
only occurregularlyin smallnumberson islandsandbanks
of channels in the outer delta near Lake Baikal.

Mel'nikov (2000a) reportedthat springmigrationoccurs
from earlyMay to 25-28 May. Our observations
indicatethat

Eurasian Woodcock Scolopax rusticola
Rare but possibly breeds
Woodcocksare reportedto breedcommonlyin woodlands
in the country surroundingLake Baikal and the KhamarDaban and Ulan-Burgasy mountain ranges(Vasil'chenko
1987). Data for the deltaare sparse.Basedon studiesin the
1950-1960s, Eurasian Woodcock was included in the bird
list for the delta as a rare breeder (Shvetsov & Shvetsova

1967).One woodcockin displayflight wasseenon 13 May
1980 (Zhuravlyov et al. 1991). However, this observation
falls into the migrationperiod.Mel'nikov (2000a) reported
severalsummerrecordsand it would seempossiblethat it
breedsin small numberson forested islandsin the upper
delta.

birds can be observed even later, with records for the delta

up to 6 June and near Posol'skoye between 30 May and
10 June (1987-1988). A flock of 22 birds was recorded on

1 June 1994, however,Grey-tailedTattlersnormally occur
singly or in small groupswith other waders, especially
Ruddy Turnstones(possibly becauseboth speciesprefer
gravelyshores).In the post-breedingperiod,tattlersoccur
from late July to 23 September(1990).

Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres
Uncommonbut regular migrant
The main springpassageoccursbetween30 May and6 June
when both small (3-15 birds) and large flocks (up to 140
birds)canbe seen.The majorityof turnstones
preferthe low
lying islandsof theouterdelta,suchasChayachiandKokuy
Islands, close to Lake Baikal. Sometimesbirds can be found

on gravel shoresin the upper delta, and very rarely on its
grasslands
wherethey feed by turningover dry cattledung.
During the post-breeding
period,the speciesis commonin
the secondhalf of August,again mainly in the outer delta.
The earliestsouthboundmigrantoccurredon 12 July 1986
in a flock of other waders.In the delta, autumnnumberswere
monitored for a month in 1987 and 90 birds were counted.in
total. However, Tolchin et al. (1977) counted106 birds dur-

ing 3-11 Septemberin the Posol'ski Sor Bay; and similar
numbershave been seenby us at the delta margin. Solitary
birdsarerecordedas late as 15-17 September.

Pintail Snipe Gallinago stenura
Migrant, scarce in spring, very common in autumn
The earliestrecordis for 30 April 1984 nearShigayevoin the
upperdelta.In the lower deltatwo birdswere found on 13
May 1982,anda displayingbird on 21 May 1990.SpringmigrationlastsuntillateMay, sometimes
earlyJune(Mel'nikov,
2000a). Duringthebreedingseason,PintailSnipesarenever
recordedin the deltabecausethey avoid the lowlandsof the
Lake Baikal area,preferringmountainsfor breeding.However, it was formerly reported,erroneously,as a common
breederin the Selengadelta (Shvetsov& Shvetsova1967).
This opinionwas possiblybasedon recordsof displaying
non-breedingmales.Post-breeding
migrationstartson 22-26
July (Mel'nikov 2000a), andour datashowa strongpassage
between20 Augustand6 September.
PintailSnipesstopover
on grasslands
togetherwith CommonSnipes,andit is often
difficult to distinguishthem in the field. In a studyof hunting bagsin early September(1986-1988), however,it was
foundthatoutof 16 snipes,five werePintailand11 Common.
On thisbasis,transect
countsin 1986-1987wouldsuggest
that

PintailSnipenumbers
couldreach800birds/km
2.Meanbody
massin this period was 113.8_+4.9g (range 74-138 g, n =
13).Interestingly,
oneof fourbirdsobserved
flyingupstream
alongthe SelengaRiver nearShigayevoon 17 August1990
displayedin theair. Migrationlastsuntilmid-September,
and
the latestrecordis for 15 September(1980).
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Swinhoe's Snipe Gallinago megala
Common breeder in the upper delta and migrant

for young birds. By early October, almost all Common
Snipeshaveleft the delta and only occasionalsolitarybirds
remainuntil 22 October(Zhuravlyovet al. 1991).

The first birdsarriveon 3-8 May (Mel'nikov, 2000a) andat
the beginningthey can be found in the lower delta (e.g. a
record on 11 May 1980), but later in the summerthey are
absentfrom that area.For breeding,Swinhoe'sSnipesprefer islandsof the upperdelta, overgrownwith willows and
othershrubs.For example,displayingbirdswere recorded
near Posol'skoye,Shigayevo,Krasnyi Yar, and along the
Lobanovskayachannelfrom 28 May to 7 July.Accordingto
both our data and that of Shvetsov & Shvetsova (1967),
Swinhoe'sSnipeis a commonbreederin theupperdelta,but
neither

nests nor chicks

have ever been found.

This

is

Jack Snipe Lymnocryptes minimus
Very rare autumn migrant
The JackSnipehasbeendescribedasa rarepassagemigrant
thatonlyoccursin autumnaroundLakeBaikalandalongthe
Selengavalley (Gagina 1988). A youngmale, with body
mass99.9 g, was collectedon 2 October 1977 and another
birdwasshotby a hunteron29 September1979(Zhuravlyov
et al. 1991). The latest record is one on 16 October 1980
(Mel'nikov, 2000a).

becauseour work hasbeen conductedmainly in the middle
and lower areasof the delta rather than in the upperregion.
Birds startto leave the delta in late July, immediatelyafter
the young fledge, and the passageis mainly over by 18
August(Mel'nikov 2000a).Somesolitarybirdscanbe found
later,for example,onewasfoundin a hunter's bagon 8 September 1977 (Zhuravlyov et al. 1991).

Asiatic Dowitchers

Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago
Common breeder and numerous migrant across the

water that is sparselyvegetatedwith Carex, Equisetumor
Hippurisand with areasof exposedmud.They avoid large
areasof vegetation,especiallywherevegetationis dense.The

whole delta

On migration and during the breeding season,Common
Snipesoccuron wet meadowsin themiddleandlowerdelta,
as well as in other wet placeswhere there is short grassy
vegetation.
In the early 1960s,the CommonSnipewasconsideredas
only a rarebreederin thedelta(Shvetsov& Shvetsova1967)
andlater it was thoughtto occurthereasonly a migrantwith
only smallnumbersbreedingfurtherinlandalongthe Selenga river valley (Gagina 1988). In contrast,accordingto our
data, Common Snipebreedscommonlyin the delta. During
the 1988-1996 breedingseasons,
ourtransectcountsnearthe
Adunovskayachannelshowthat numbersvaried consider-

Asiatic Dowitcher Limnodromus semipalmatus
Common breeding species with narrow habitat
requirementsand with fluctuatingnumbersand a
patchydistribution
concentrate

around extensive

shallow

main areas in which suitable habitats are available are in the

middleandlower delta. Severalsiteshavebeenoccupiedby
breedingAsiaticDowitchersfor manyyears.However,variations in the water table often force birds to move to other
sites where the habitat is more favourable at the time of

breeding.Fromtime to time,AsiaticDowitchershavenested
outsidethedelta,on a lake nearShigayevoon thesouthwest
sideof the SelengaRiver.
The specieswasreportedaspossiblybreedingfor the first
time on the delta by Shvetsov& Shvetsova(1967) who surveyed the area in the late 1950sand early 1960s.The first
nestswere found in 1973 (Tolchin & Mel'nikov 1977) when
it is likely thatthenumbersof AsiaticDowitchersin the delta
startedto increase,and when the total breedingpopulation

ably.In 1993,themostfavourable
year,7.6pairs/km
2were wasestimatedat 300 pairs(Mel'nikov 1985).By 1977-1978,
counted,whilein otheryearsdensitieswerein therange0.8-

3.8pairs/km
2.In yearswitha highsummer
watertable(1992
and 1995), CommonSnipesleft the delta completely.
In spring,birds usually arrive in late April and the earliest wasrecordedon 21 April (1971). Display flights canbe
heardas early as 6 May and continueuntil late May, with
somebirdsdisplayinguntil 6 July.Nestingstartsin lateMay
andthe earliestclutch,alreadyslightlyincubated,wasfound
on 3 June 1982. Another nestswith eggsthat were starting

numbershad risento 4,500 birds,supposedly
as a resultof
immigrationfrom drought-affectedsteppeareasin southern
partsof the species'range(Mel'nikov 1988, 1998b).During
1988-1996 and subsequently,numbersagain declined to
around 100-300

birds.

The firstAsiaticDowitchersarriveduring3-21 May, most
oftenbefore10 May. Flocksconsistof 20-40, sometimesup
to 300 birds.The earliesteggwasfoundon 24 May (1978),
but somenewly laid clutcheshavebeenfoundas late as 19
to hatch were found two weeks later, on 17 June 1982, and
June(1985). Clutchsize is normallytwo eggs,but complete
clutchesof one,three,andveryrarelyfoureggshavealsobeen
3 July 1987. Nests are usually placed on tussockswith
by water,
mossesand sedgesCarex and are well hidden.Mean length found(Mel'nikov 1985).Nestsareoftensurrounded
of eggs(n = 16) is 39.8_+0.2mm (range37.9-41.1) andmean beingplacedbetweensparsestemsof Equisetumfiuviatile,
width 28.6_+0.2mm (range 27.8-29.9). The first fledglings Carexspp.,or Calamagrostis
purpurea.Wateraroundthenest
were recordedon 12 July (1993). Post-breedingmigration canbe asdeepas25 cm. The shortestdistancebetweennests
becomesnoticeablein mid-Augustandis mostpronounced in a breedingcongregation,
asmeasured
in 1988,rangedfrom
2.5 to 13 m (mean 6.7_+1.8,n = 5). Many aggregationsof
between25 Augustand 25 Septemberwhenflocks up to 515 birds are observed.In the mostfavourablefeedingsites, breedingdowitchers(n = 40) werecloseto gull or terncoloseveraltensof snipesand sometimesevenup to 1,000 may nies,mostoften Black-headedGulls (60%), lessoften Comcongregate.According to our transect counts along the mon Terns (15%), and rarely White-wingedor Whiskered
Adunovskayachannel,the abundanceof Common Snipes Ternsor Commonor Little Larus minutusGulls.Egg length
duringpeakmigration
canreach1,800birds/km
2andcom- (n = 45, our data) is in the range 42.5-54.7 mm (mean
Accordprise 17-20% of all migratorywadersin the delta. During 50.3_+0.3)andwidth 32.2-35.8 mm (mean33.7_+0.1).
ing to Mel'nikov (2003a) lengthvariesfrom45.0 to 57.0 mm
this time mean body massis 113.2_+6.6g (range 59-166,
(mean49.9) and width from 30.5 to 35.7 mm (mean 33.3)
n = 26) for adultsand 116.4_+3.9g (range79-138, n = 22)
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(n = 336). Disturbanceof incubatingbirdsby humansoften
resultsin the predationof eggsby CommonGulls.Another
important
causeof nestlossin someyearshasbeena rapidrise
in waterlevel. Hatchingsuccess
hasvariedfrom 19 to 91%
betweenyears(1979-1995,n = 12); according
to Mel'nikov
(2003b),meanhatchingsuccess
in theSelengadeltain 19731980was31.3+0.4%.The firsteggswith signsthattheywere

Little

Stint

Calidris

75

rninuta

Migrant commonly seen, but not numerous

In generalthe Little Stintis a very rarespeciesin springin
the Baikal region.Thus, it hasbeenrecordedonly "several
times"in theBarguzinskiNatureReservebetween18 and28
May (Belyaev1984),andin northernBaikalbetween24 May
about to hatch were found on 9 June 1979. The survival rate
and2 June(N. Safronov,pers.comm.).In the Selengadelta,
of youngbirdsbetweenhatchingandfledgingwasestimated thereis onlyonespringrecord:on 2 June1993onebird was
at 55-70% (Mel'nikov 1985). Largeflocksof sometimesup seenin a flock of six Temminck's Stintson Kokuy Island.
to 100 or more birds can be seen in the delta in late June.
It is moreusuallyseenaroundPosol'skoyeas solitarybirds
According to Mel'nikov (1985, 2003a), these flocks are andin small groupsof up to 10 individualsfrom 22 May to
formedby non-breeders,
failed-breeders
andfemalesthathave 10 June.As monospecificgroupsof two or three birds or
abandoned
theirbroods.Departures,leadingto reducednum- amongotherstints,Little Stintsareregularlyseenin thedelta
bers,beginbetweenmid-Julyandmid-August.The lastbirds from 19 August to 1 September(Zhuravlyov et al. 1991)
with only one later record for 23 September1987. Near
leavethe deltaaslate as 10 September(Mel'nikov 1985).
Posol'skoye,the speciesis observedregularlyuntil 17 September (1988). Counts along transectsin the central delta
Red Knot Calidris canutus

showthatlocaldensitycansometimes
reach28 birds/km
2.

Vagrant
Recordedonly oncein the delta:a youngbird collectedon
17 September1972 (Tolchinet al. 1977). Elsewherealong
the shores of Lake Baikal, it has been recorded more often

Temminck's

Stint

Calidris

temminckii

Common migrant, sometimes numerous

but irregularly(Taczanowski1877,Pyzhjanovet al. 1997).

During northward migration Temminck's Stints are not
numerousin the delta,andthisis very differentfrom the situ-

Sanderling Calidris alba
Scarce autumn migrant

ation around the northern end of Lake Baikal where several

thousand
occuron migration(Tolchinet al. 1977).Firstbirds
can be recordedas early as 16 May (1990). When staging,
Temminick'sStintsfeedin groupsof two to six, sometimes
As in other areasof Lake Baikal, Sanderlingsonly occurin
deltaandon muddy
the deltaon southwardmigration,wheretheir distributionis upto 10birdsonislandsin theoutermost
limitedto the sandyor gravelshoresof the outerdelta,close banksin the middle and lower delta. Spring migration ends
to the lake. Most passfrom late Augustto late September, around3-6 June.On autumnmigration,Temminck'sStints
and the latestrecordwas on 3 October(1972). Heavy migra- canbe foundfrom lateJulyuntil 27 Septemberwith only one
tion was observedin 1971 whenflocksup to 50 were present later record known: on 5 October 1970 in the Posol'ski Sor
on a sandybeachin Posol'skiSorBay (Tolchinet al. 1977). Bay (Tolchin et al. 1977). The main passageis from 20
In 1987, Sanderlingswere regularlyseenthere throughout Augustto 12 Septemberwhenthisspeciesis amongthemost
the whole of September,but in smaller numbers,solitary numerouswadersin the delta.During thistime thebirdstbrm
birdsor groupsof 3-4; only or predominantlyyoungbirds flocks of up to 10, sometimes30 individuals, which feed
were seen.Within the delta itself there have only been two
along the muddy shoresof channelsand low-water-level
records:oneseenin a flock of othersandpipers
on 30 August lakes.Countsalongtransectscarriedout during 1988-1996
1991 and an adult male was collectednear the Adunovskaya nearthe Adunovskayachannelshowthat local abundanceof
thisspecies
canreach920birds/km
2. Onlysmallnumbers
channelon 20 September1985.
occurafter mid-September.
Red-necked

Stint Calidris

ruficollis

Common migrant, sometimes numerous
This speciesis not mentionedin earlybird listsfor theregion
(Shvetsov& Shvetsova1967, Gagina 1988) possiblybecauseit usedto be consideredconspecificwith Little Stint.
Red-neckedStints are rarely recordedin spring with just
solitarybirds foundnear the Khirel' da channelof the delta
between20 May and 1 June.In the northernpart of Lake
Baikal, it was collectedon 2 June 1968 by N. Skryabin and
reportedas a rare bird for the period29 May to 8 Juneby
N. Safronov(pers. comm.).
On southwardmigration,the first observationsof RedneckedStintsfall between30 July and 15 August.The main
passagetakesplace from 28 Augustto 11 Septemberwhen
flocksof 5-8, sometimesup to 35 birdscanbe seen.According to transectcountsnearthe Adunovskayachannel,local

abundance
reached
970birds/km
2in somedaysin 1987.In
that season,Red-necked Stints formed about 11% of the total

number of migratory waders. Migration finishes by 25
September.

Long-toed Stint Calidris subminuta
Scarce migrant, occasionallybreeds
In the early 1960s,the Long-toedStint was consideredto be
a common migrant in the delta (Shvetsov & Shvetsova
1967). More recentlyit has occurredregularly, but only in
small numbers.Spring observationsof solitary Long-toed
Stintsor groupsof two to four are known for 15 May to 6
June,sometimesin the first half of July (Mel'nikov 2000a,
our data).One adultmale wasshotby the Khirel' da channel
on 21 May 1990.
Breeding has been confirmed for several sites around
Lake Baikal: the mouth of the Verkhnaya Angara River in
northernBaikal andtheMaloye More Strait,betweenOlkhon
Island and the mainland, west-centralBaikal (Tolchin et al.
1977, Pyzhjanovet al. 1979). Pronin(1988) mentionsobservationsby V.N. Prokop'evof displayingbirds and several
pairsbreedingin the Selengadelta,however,the detailsare
now missing.Accordingto Mel'nikov (2000a), Long-toed
Stintsbreedin the delta in yearsfollowing thosewith high
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summer floods when some areas are covered with mosses

Adunovskaya
channelshowedlocalabundance
reaching144

(Bryophyta),thuscreatingsuitablehabitatfor thisspeciesof
narrowhabitattolerance,whichprefersmossvegetationwith
dwarf willows or birch. Our only evidenceof the species
breedingin the delta is indirect:a juvenile femalewas collectedon 10 August1992nearthe Adunovskayachannel,the
bird wasblind or semi-blindhavingbothhereyesdull. It was
obviouslyunableto fly but able to feed successfully,
being
quitefat. It is likely to havehatchedin the delta closeto the

birds/km 2 in 1986 and 25 birds/km 2 in 1987 and Curlew

site where it was shot.

Post-breedingmigrationtakesplace between18 August
and 8 September (Mel'nikov 2000a). In 1991-1992, we
recordedsolitarybirdsbetween5 and 30 August,mostlyon
a meadownearthe Adunovskayachannel,but oncenearthe
Khirel'da

channel in the lower delta.

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper Calidris acuminata
Scarce autumn migrant
Sharp-tailedSandpipers
haveonlybeenobserved
in theLake
Baikal area during autumnmigration and only adult birds
have been recorded.In the Selengadelta, they have been
reportedfrom 29 Julyto 26 August,mostcommonlyassolitary birds in flocks of other sandpipers,but sometimesin
conspecificflocks.Thus,a flock of eightbirdswasseenon
I August 1990, three flocks of 20-30 birds each were
observedfrom 29 July to 3 August2001; two in the middle
delta and one on a sandflatat southernedgeof the delta.

Dunlin Calidris alpina
Scarce spring and autumn migrant
Springmigrationtakesplaceover a shortperiodfrom 12-15
to 20-25 May with only a few days year to year variation.
The briefnessof the migrationis probablythe main reason
why there are relatively few records(Mel'nikov, 2000a).
One specimenwas collected in the delta on 21 May 1940
(Izmailov & Borovitskaya1973). We sawonebird on mud
near the Khirel'da channelon 26 May 1994, a flock of 15
birdswasobservedon 3 June1990 on ChayachiIslandat the
southernmarginof thedelta.An adultDunlin wasseenin the
middle delta on 13 July 1991 (L. Sheina,pers.comm.).
Post-breeding
migrationstartsin lateJulyor earlyAugust.
Dunlins usually are not numerous; however, Mel'nikov
(2000a)occasionally
recordedflocksof up to 300. The latest
recordnearPosol'skoyeis for 17 September(1988), while
in other parts of Lake Baikal, e.g. at Maloye More Strait,
someyoungDunlinsremainuntil 23 September(Pyzhjanov
et al. 1979).

Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea
Common autumn migrant, rare in spring
Only oneCurlewSandpiperhaseverbeenrecordedin spring:
on 19 May 1990 by the Khirel'da channel.
In autumn,both formerly (Shvetsov& Shvetsova1967)
and currently,it is a commonmigrantand in someyearsit
is numerous.Small flocks start to appearfrom 6-8 July
(Zhuravlyovet al. 1991),andtheearliestrecordis of onebird
on 4 July (2001). Two birdscollectedon 13 July 1989 were
adult males.The first regularmigration,of solitarybirdsor
smallflocksof up to ten,startsaround1-5 August.Peakpassageis from 25 Augustto 10 Septemberwhenmostbirdsare
juveniles.Duringthisperiod,countsalongtransects
nearthe
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Sandpiperscomprisedrespectively0.9% and 0.3% of all
migrantwaders.Birdsfeedin large areasof shallowwater.
The latestrecordsare for 26 September(1982) in the delta
and 3 October(1988) nearPosol'skoye.

Broad-billed Sandpiper Limicola falcinellus
Rare spring and autumn migrant
There are aboutten Broad-billedSandpiperrecordsfor the
delta, but it may be overlooked becauseof its secretive
behaviour.In spring,it passesin late May: for example,two
birds were seenon muddy shoresof the Khirel'da channel
on 21 May and one on 28 May 1990. There is only one
record for June-July: a bird collected on 17 July 1972
(Zhuravlyovet al. 1991). During autumnmigration,Broadbilled Sandpipers
havebeenfoundfrom 30 Julyin only ones
and twos, sometimesin flocks of other waders, suchas stints

or Wood Sandpipers.
The latestrecordwas a youngfemale
collectedon 7 September1996 nearthe Adunovskayachannel in the middle delta.

Ruff Philomachus pugnax
Common migrantand breeder with highlyvariable
numbers

The Ruff wasfirst recordedasbreedingin the Selengadelta
in theearly 1970s;beforethenit wasknownonlyonpassage
(Tolchin 1983b). During migration,it can be foundall over
the delta,but the majorityof birdsstopover in openareas,
especiallyin meadowson islandsand alongchannelshores
in the central delta. In summer, Ruffs form leks in the same
habitats (which to some extent resemble tundra) and the
females

also nest there.

In the early 1970s,the averagedensityof breedingRuff

was1.7individuals/km
2 (Tolchinet al. 1977).However,by
theendof the 1970s,thishaddroppedto only0.3 individuals/

km2asa resultof generally
lowerwatertables.
It ispossible
that higherwatertablesfrom 1983 onwardswere the reason
for a gradualgrowthin the Ruff population.For example,in
favourablehabitatsnearthe Adunovskayachannel,densities
reached20 females/km
2in 1990.In thefirsthalf of the 1990s,
numbersremainedsteady,but thendeclinedagain.This time
the reasonwas probablyrelatedto a growthin the breeding
populationof Common Gulls, which are responsiblefor
destroyingmanywadernests.In the early 2000s,breeding
Ruffs were even scarcer than in the late 1990s.

The earliestspringrecordis for 2 May (1978). Most birds
arrivearound20 May. The largestlek, with over 100 males,
was seenbetweenthe GalutayandAdunovskayachannelson
20 May 1979 (V. Podkovyrov,pers.comm.). Somemales
continueto displayuntil mid-June.
Egg-laying, which startsin late May (Tolchin 1983b),
lastsuntil mid-Juneand the latestclutch of fresheggswas
found on 21 June 1979. Usually, nests are placed in dry
localitiesor on hillocks or tussocksamong shallowpools.
Mean egg-length(n = 11) is 45.2___0.6
mm (range42.1-47.9),
meanwidth is 31.1___0.3
mm (range29.3-32.4). In the postbreedingperiod,numbersof Ruffs beginto increasearound
the end of July when the young birds fledge. The main
passagetakesplacebetweenmid-Augustand 10 September
whenflocksup to 15 birdsareregularlyreported.The latest
recordsare for 20-25 September.
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Table 1. Waders of the Selenga delta, Lake Baikal, that are officiallylisted as rare, threatened or near threatened.
BirdLife

Species

International
(2000)

Black-wingedStilt (vagrant)
Avocet (vagrant)
Oriental Pratincole (vagrant)
Kentish Plover(vagrant)
GreaterSandPlover (vagrant(?)
presenceneedsconfirmation)
Oriental Plover (vagrant)
Black-tailed Godwit (breeds)
Little Curlew (migrant)
EasternCurlew (migrant)
Marsh Sandpiper(breeds)
Asiatic Dowitcher (breeds)
Long-toedStint (migrant, breeds?)
Total

THE CONSERVATION
SELENGA
DELTA

IMPORTANCE

IUCN

Red Data

Red List
(Hilton-Taylor
2001)

Book

for the Russian
Federation
(Pavlov 2001)

List of birds

requiring special
attention in the
Russian Federation
(Pavlov 2001)

Red

Data

Book

for the

Buryat
Republic
(Pronin 1988)

q-

+

(+)

+

+

+

+

+

2

I

4

6 (77)

OF THE

The datasetout in thispapershowthat the Selengadelta
is animportantbird areaof globalsignificanceanda key site
on theEastAsian-Australasian
Flyway. As such,it certainly
In thecurrentlistof 46 waderspecies
recordedin theSelenga deservesto be officially recognizedasa Sitewithin theEast
Shorebird Site Network.
River delta, 11 or 12 are officially recognizedasrare, threat- Asian-Australasian
It should be noted that our assessment is based on the
enedor nearthreatened,being listedin Red Data booksand
otherlistsof speciesof conservationconcern(Table 1).
numbersoccurringacrossthe whole delta, notjust the offiAsiatic Dowitcher (current delta breedingpopulation cially-recognizedRamsat site within the delta, where the
100-300 birds)is probablythe speciesfor whichthe Selenga number of waders is much smaller. It should also be rememdeltais mostimportant.This speciesis globally"nearthreat- beredthat the main breedingand stagingconcentrationsof
ened"andhashighly fluctuatingnumberswhich can some- wadersare very variableboth within and betweenseasons.
times reach 23,000 individuals (Wetlands International
This is usually in responseto changesin water levels and
2002). However,it hasvery restrictedhabitatrequirements often means that substantial numbers are found outside the
andthisis presumablythe reasonfor its variableandpatchy protected area. Moreover some of the most regular sites
distribution across Central Asia. Moreover its habitats are
where Asiatic Dowitchers breed are also outsidethe prohighlyunstable(Mel'nikov 1998). Undoubtedly,thisspecies tectedarea.Thereforeit is very desirablethat the existing
needsthe same monitoring and conservationmeasuresas Ramsatsitebe extendedto includeall importantwaderhabitat in the delta.
otherspeciesof the Asian Red Data book.
Accordingto our estimates,the Selengadelta supports
large numbersof wadersboth on migrationand duringthe ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
breedingseason.On thebasisof thelatestglobalpopulation
estimates (Wetlands International 2002), the numbers of
somepopulationsthatusethe deltafar exceedthe 1% threshold criterionfor designatinga site as of global importance.
In particular,the populationsof the following speciesthat
stopoverin the deltaclearlyfit this criterion:Pacific Golden
Plover (3,000-10,000 individuals),Temminck's Stint (5003,000) and Curlew Sandpiper(300-3,000).
During the breedingseason,the most important populations are Northern Lapwing (500-2,000 pairs), Marsh

Sandpiper(1,000-3,000 pairs)andAsiaticDowitcher(varies between 150 and 300 adults, but can increase to several

thousand(up to 25% of the estimatedworld population).
Someother species(e.g. Wood Sandpiper,Grey-tailed
Tattler, Ruddy Turnstoneand Red-neckedStint) could be
addedto the list of those for which the Selengadelta is
importantbasedon somecountsin someseasons.However,
we do not have yet sufficient data on their total numbers
acrossthe delta, becausesuch data are difficult to obtain for

migrantswithout specialfield studies.
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